
Ardmore, Wednesday, Oet 12, 1904,

ARTHUR.

Spcclnl Corrcf ponHence.
Arthur, 1. Oct. 10. VA Williams,

v well to do farmer, died and wns four
led Sunday. Ob Monday Ills babe nlso
died.

Mrs. Kmmons, who 1ms been quite
nick, has been removed to Duncnn for
uentment.

Wm Hart of l'urdy has moved to
Aitliur.

Tobe McCnrley has glnnou 213 bales
to date this season and the crop Is
not more than one-four- th gathered.

A new store Is being built here. It
will be conducted by Mr. Uagett.

Our people have organized a Union
Sunday school with Win. Harp as pres-

ident: J. F. Wooten, assistant, and
Miss McCarley, secretary.

Wm. Tye of Harlsonburg and Miss

Lizzie Copeland were married last
Sunday by Rev. William Harp.

The health of the community is Im-

proving.
The farmers are unable to securo

sufficient hands to pick tho rotton
cop.

Better than Pills.
The question has been askod In

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
nnd Liver Tnblets superior to tho or
dinary cathartic nnd liver pill? Our
answer Is They are easier and more
pleasant to take and their effect Is so
gentle and agreeable that one hardly
realizes that It Is produced by a
medicine. Then they do not only move
tho bowels, but iranrovo the appe
tite and nlds tho digestion. For sale
at 26 cents per bottle by F. .1. Ham- -

eey, Ardmore Drug Co., ami W. H.
Frame.

FOSTER.

Spcclnl Correspondence.
Foster. 1. T.. Oct. 10. We nrc hav

ing splendid weather for gathering
crops, nnd farmers are very busy.

Health Is very good, with the ex
ceptlon of some chills.

Several loads of cotton went to
Pauls Valley today.

Tho gin here hns put up about 310

bales.
The box slipper will bo given at the

school houso next Friday night.
Mr. McKoy lias moved Ills family

to town.
Dave Cogglns has moved back trum

Ada, where he moved last year.
There will probably be eomo work

for the grand Jury.
All patrons snould bo ready. Oct

their children in school at the open
ing, October 31st.

Rlngllng Urothcrs' aquarium which
is tine of tho many features In the
zoological display of tho World's
Greatest Shows, presents a wonderful
complete collection of hlppopataml
sea llonB, polar bears and other water
lrcquentlng animals, together with a
superb display of water fowl, Includ

ing scores of pelican, storks, llninln
goes nnd wild game. At Ardmore Mon

day. Oct. 17.

EASTMAN.

Sueclal orro.spondenco.
Hastman. I T.. Oct. 10. Tho weath

or continues lino nnd cotton picking Is
moving along nicely.

Eastman hannened to bad luck last
week when our gin was destroyed by

fire. The Iobs to tho owners was con

sldcraiile, ns it wns only Insured for
nliout HO nor cent.

Tho old baby of Mr. anil

Mrs. Ilusby died Sunday night. They
have the sympathy of this community

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wells,
n. son.

.1. L. Sanders has moved Into hts
new residence.

Mr. nnd Mrs John It. Ronertson of
ltlas, Ala., nro visiting tho family of

Dr. Harrison.
W. A. Corglll of Shay was here yes

tcrday on business.
Mr. Purdy of Pike was hero yester

day.

No wivre made compares with tho
"Majestic." Tho full sot is worth $7.fi0

but we're going to give a set freo with
every Majestic Range gold at our ex

libit next week. Don't get left. Illv
mm f'nrlin & Krensley. HIT

Jnn. Taylor of Kendalvlllc, Ind., was
seriously diseased witn Kinney or uiau
dor troublo for 20 years, tie tesioii ov
n,r Irnnwn rnmcdv without lllllcll lion
w .,.,m h nsnil Pitioiilos. ThlR now

discovery cured him. and ..:r. Taylor
advises all persons suffering irom khi

liln.hlnr troubles to irot a hot'
tie of Plneules at once. Sold by City
Drug Store.

BROCK.

Sneeinl Correspondence.
rimM.- - t T.. Opt. 8. Wo havo had

plonsant weather for tho past few
days.

Crops nro now boing gathered rap
idly.

Tlinrn la fllllto a COOd (leal Of Slclv

ncss in our neighborhood at present.
..... . 1.. - C nn.l f0The llllio uaugiuur m un. nuu in

i .,. Pn(Tnv died Thursday at 1:30 o'
clock. Mr. and Mrs. Coffoy havo tho
sympathy of our entire community

In tholr boreavomoni.
tn.nrn wna nrnneh I n ir liero today
1IIV.IW " " " ,..- -

by Roy. Smith. Services will bo hold

tonight and tomorrow also.

rM vnn lrrmw WO liad One Of thO

best washing machines on tho mar
jiot? N'ODLE DROS.

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE. Be Ton

COSTS NOTHING IF IT FAILS. LAWYURS. SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.

The City Drug Store Gives Guarantee
Bond With Naturo's Rem-

edy for Dyspepsia.
Read the following plain nnd posi

tive guarantee that the City Drug
Store gives with every box of a

that It sells:

Guarantee Bond.
Wo hereby stereo to return! tho money

paid (or Ml-- o na on return of empty hoi
It the, purchaser tells ua that It hns failed
to cure Dyspepsia or stomach trouble.
Thin KUfirintee o ver two boles, or a
montli'B treatmeut Price 5'ip per liot.

(BlBCedi CITY DKUCI sJTOHi:.

Ml-ou- a Is tho only remedy tor dys
pepsia that Is sold on a plain and ab
solute guarantee that It will cost noth
ing unless It cures, llegin Its use to-

day with the knowledge that the City
Drug Store will refund tho money If

It falls.
This is the strongest endorsement

It can give to that It belloves
In It eo thoroughly that it will return
the money If It does not cure.

In

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

tho United States District Court
for the Southern District of Uie In-

dian Territory, at Tishomingo.
In tho matter of S. C. Hall, bank

rupt.
To the Hon. Hosca Townsend,

udgc of said court:
S. C. Hull of Tishomingo, 1. T., in

said district, respectfully represents
that on the 2'Jth day of June, 1303,
he was duly adjudged a bauknipt un
der the acts of congress relating to
bankruptcy, and that he has duly sur
rendered all of his property and rights
ot property and has fully compiled
with nil ot tho requirements of tho
said acts and of all tho orders of the
court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore, ho prays that ho bo do
creed by the court to havo a full 'dis-

charge from all debts provable
against J. Is estate under said bank-

ruptcy acts yccept such 'debts a's are
excepted bj the law from such

This the 17th day of March, 1004.

S. C. HAUL, Dankrupt.

Southern District, Indian Territory.
ss:
On this 17th day of March, 1904, on

reading said petition it is ordered by
the court that a hearing bo had upon
tho 24th tiny ot October, 1004, at Tish-
omingo, in said district, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon .that a notice thereof
be published In the Ardmoreltc, a
newspaper published in the said dis
trict, and that all known creditots
and other persons Interested may ap
pear nt said timo and place and show
cause, If any they hnve, why tho pray
er of said petitioner should not be
granted.

It is further ordered by tho court
that tho clerk of this court send by
mall to all known creditors 'of said
petitioners, copies of said petition
rnJ this order addressed to them it
their plncc of residence as stntcd

Witness, Hon. Hosca Townsend.
jiidge of said court and tho seal there'
of nt Tishomingo, in said district.

This 17th dny of March, 1004.
(Seal)

C. M. CAMPDEU,, Clerk.
My W. T. WARD, Deputy.
First published Sept. 23, 1004.

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dunn of Ronton Ferry,

W. Va. writes: "I havo had kidney
niit bladder troubles for years, an it
became so had that I was obliged. to
get up at least a dozen times n night.
I never received nny permanent bene'
lit from nny medicine until I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure. After using two
Potties, 1 am cured. Jlouner and Bon
nor.

DEST PflSSENSER SERVICE
IN

4, IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4--

PACIFIC ;j

I . .OVtll.r TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

SUPiRB PULLMAN VESTIBULED

SLEEPERS,
Handsome Rkclininu Chair Car;

(SEATS FREE)
ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LIND WITH fast mornlne' an- -

pvonlntr tralim to tit. Loula and tnu
East.

ONLY LINE WITfl Pullman Sloopora
nnd hlj'h bnclc Scnrrltt uaat Uoaohoo
thvoutrn (without chanco) to Now
Orleans, dally.

ONLY LINE WITn handsorao now Ohalr
Cars through (without chanire) dally,
to St. Loula, Metnuhla mid Kl Puso.

ONLY LINE WITHaaavinffof laboursto Cullfornla.
ONLY LINE WITH TourlHt Slooplntp

Oars, soml-wookl- y. throuifhtwlthoul
chnnpo) to Ban FrunolHOO and
St. Louis.
EICQANT DIHINQ CAno TO 3T

1MI
LOUIB

A R,l dj m-- . H A I I ftV Ml I Si I I M Jft m (U

"NmUT EXPRESS"
E. P. TURNER,

Cvtin ,l PAtsct.&cR mo ticket agcnt,
DALLAS. TEX.

GEO. I. JORDAN,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent.
WYNNEWOOD, I. T.

Special attention to CommstcUU nO
Lnd Litigation.

I. C. Potterf. E. A. Walker.
POTTERF & WALKER.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
General Practice.

Offices over City National Bank,
Ardmore, I. T.

STILLWELL H. RUSSELL,
Attorney-at-Law- .

Ardmore, I. T.
Engages to io a general oa'.t!ce la
the courts of the Indian nnd Oklahoma
Territories .Offices in Nbblo Uuildliig,
those occupied by lato firm of Russell
and Tumor.

m

PmsiCIAhs.
FRED J. ROEMER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Phono 01.

Office over Jones' Furniture Store

DR. J. V. SMITH
Physician and 8urgtwr.

Office In Gorman Uulldlcx
Office 'phone G 3 rings.
Residence 'phone 4.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. tu

Special attention gives tr lir-a- -

ot Women and Children.

.'.P.vox KKLLKIt.M.l). It. II. IIKKKY. M. I

Ilea. Plioae ii He Phone H1

Office Phop-- e 148.

von KELLER & HENRY,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Eye, Ear, Noo and Throat,
Specialists.

Spectacles nnd Eyo Glasses
Accurately Fitted.

Office over Uonner & Bonner's
Drug Store, Rooms 3 to 9.

Office

t B. SUTHERLAND.

Physician and Surgeon.
-- Upstairs In Poiffhe Hi'

Ardmore, 'nd. Ter

DR. J. A. HUMPHREY.
8peclallit.

re. Eat. Nosr nd Throat
alas accvrnteiT fl:t

over HotchklRB' jevsviry fore
tjdmorn

Mi

I T

T. W. MYALL &. CO.

Architects and Superintendents.

Olllco over First National Rank,

Ardmore, .... inu Tcr.

ARDMORE

SAN IT A RIUM
DHH. 1IAHDY A McKtiES. Props.

Hurirerr and I)Unae ot women a aii:Ultr

Dr. Nicholson
D E H T I S T

Specialist in Porcelain
Crown. Bridge and In-
lay work. :: :: :: ::

Over
Bonner's Drug Store.

j W. P. POLAND,

! LANDS.
I ia Buys nnd sella Inud, uiuketi

lease eontrnt'tK, ceeineB u1-'- a

lotiucnts fur citizfMiP. kt-c- p

UrctcIusB 6nrvmor in nfflee, &

work mmrutiteed. Offlee over
First National Iinnk.

FOLEY'
KIDNEY CURE

Will euro any cuso of Kidney
or Bladder disease that is not
beyond tho reach of medicine

QIVEN UP TO DIE.
Ii. Bpltftel. 1204 N. Virginia Ht., r.TanirllU.

iDd., wrltoti: "Forcuer tour rears I wa troubled
1th a ldilneT and bladder atTectlou, I lost Qesli

tud wai unable to work. Throe physician (ailed
to help me and I was bItou up to die. foley'j
Kldony Cure waa rocommenued and the flrtt
bottle cam me Croat relief uud after tali lug till
tocond lujttla I wusoutlroly cured."
Two Sixes 50 Conta and $1.00

WINE o

CXttDVl
FOR WOMEN

1

00
v--'

J5t...

v.

00

Closing out

Desiring to close out our largo nnd
well iissorted stock of sunproof
piiints nt once we offer same at the
following prices:

Patton'sSunproof ready mixed at per gallon $1.45
lead at per C. W. T: $7.00

Standard hard oil, varnishes, etc., at Actual Cost

Cull at once w hi Ic you have a large
assortment of colors to select from.

0. A. LUMBER GO.

At Laidlaw Stand

FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. R.

Sale

SAMMONS

Double Daily Trains
BKTWBKN

St. Louis and Chicago
MOKNINO AND EVIiNINM

From L.iSiillo Stri'ot Station. Chicago. 9:"0 a in p in,
Kroin Union Sta (Mervn'm iiriiik-)St- . Louis,9:30 a in 9: Ui p.m.

Mornlnk or nvnalni; cnimcellon nl li th termini with Hue dlvvri:lQK.
Kqulpinat entlrBly nw and mixlern tbrouk'liout.
A l)OUIll.E-TRC- nII.WAV.
KijuIihiciI lh (iractleal aut! aiirovtil nafi'tj appllancri
Sulmtantlaliy coutrueti'l.

RUBBER TIRES

AND GENERAL

BUGGY REPAIRING

0
000000

fig All

E. ALLEN
!t !

Be A Real Woman.
No. SOS Pcae Avenue,
HocsTOK, Tkxik, May 14, 1903.

I wai barren dunni the tlx jrarn ot mtrrlf d lite, autfering
with painful menstruation and u Ueeti otlicr nonce uud pallia.
I wan u poor eicuse for a. wife i I waa uol uhle to bo up
more tbau about half the time Mid dally crew wraktr and

'
Wine of Cardul changed rar into h different woman In

live short month, made mo robust unci strone.
turn very Kratetul to you for my healtli and am today

blrxsed with
a baby wuo
ii the pride
of our homo
and this IhuII
Cue to our
medicine. Motukm'

Wine of Cardui brings health to sick
women. Wine of Cardui brings children to
barren homes.

How can any woman refuse the health
Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of
Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for
menstrual irregularities. It will not 'do impos
sibilities but it does cure bearing-dow- n pains,
makes motherhood possible for barren wives
and relieves the pains at the monthly period.

Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
druggists sell $1.00 bottlu W ine cf Cardui.

Warnmej Order.
In Un- I'nlted Ktt s Court In tho In-

dian Territory, Sou'::"ii District.
V. Ii. Watson, plaint Iff, vs. Manila

vYntbun. defendant. No. 6UVC.

The defendant, Mnn'da Watson. Is

warned to appear In this court In

thirty days and nnswer the complaint
of the plaintiff, W. H. Watson.

Witness, Hon. Hosca Townsond,,
Judgo of said court and tho seal thoro-o- f

this 8th day of Soptombor, 191M.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPI1KLL, Clerk.
S. H. Ilutler, "attorney.
II A. Lodbottor, attornoy for non-

resident.
First published September 11, foot.

Dronehiti8 for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith of Dauvillo.-Il'.- .,

writes: "I had bronchitis for f.vor-t- y

years and nevor got relief until 1

used Foley's Honoy and Tar, which U
a Euro cure." Uonnor & Conuor.

!
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Can You Eat?
J. Ii. Taylor, u prominent merchant
of Chrk'xinaii, Texas, says: "I could
not eat be uuse of a weak stomach. I
lorU all strength and ran down In
weight. AH that money oould lo wts
done, hut all hopo of recovery VHn- -

. .t.l.n lf..n. r..

by
Cure, i cont lulled to try it. The first
bottle benefitted me, and after ttik
Ing four bottles, I am fully restored
to my muni strength, weight and
health." Kodal Dytpepsla Cure

what you eat and cures. Sold by
all druggists.

No modott girl will tit on a man't
lup unlets alia can hide her bluthet in
tho dark.

No tlnngor of consumption If you
r.to Foley's Honey nud Tar to euro
Hint stubborn cough. Uonner &

KodoB Dyspepsia Sure
Digests what you cat.

St. Louis &. San Francisco R'y.
Conch excursions to St. Louis an'd

Kansas City Tuesdays and Saturdays
of each week, October 1 to Nuvomber
30. Limit seven days from date.

American Royal Livestock Show,
Kansas City, Oct. 1G-1- llato $14.45.

Loulslnnn I'urchnso Exposition, SL
IjOuIs, April loth to Nov. 16th. Rnte
season ticket $28.40; sixty day $23.70;
IS day $19.70.

1.

W. A. DASHIBLI

G. C. & S. F. R'y.
Fair Cnmlvnl, San Angelo, Oct. 17.

Faro $7.1fi. IJmlt to October 18.

Snn Angelo Tox., OcL 17, 18, 19 and
20. Fare 11.30. Limited to October

Conch xciirlots to St. Inils and
KniiH.is City Tuesdays nnd Saturdays
of each week, October 1 to Novombor
30. l.lnilt seven days Irom data

American ,'loynl I.lvoetocU Show.
Kaimna City, Oct. 15-1- Rnto li.4r..

Ixniisiaua Pitr mto H pikl'.ion, St.
Umls, Mo., April 15 to Nov. 10. Ralo
season tlchct $28.10. Sixty da; tick
et $23.70; 15 dny tlcltot $19.78.

Tourist sleeping car sorvlco to Kan
sas City and Chicago on train leavliiB
Ardmore 12:35 nlht. Sopt. 17. 21, Oct.
1. 8 and 22. Rntew Knntns City $1.50.

Chicago $2 75.

Texas Grand Festival nnd Knllph.
celebration, Dallas, Toxas, October
7 to 15. Rnto $5.15. Mmltod Octo
ber 17. October 7 to 1C. Rnto $3.!)5.

Limited one day from 'dnto of sale.
October 9 and 16. Rate $2.70. I.linlL-ev- l

tw date.
W. A. DASIIlEhU.

Rock Island Excursions.
Coach excursions to St. uls ami

Kansas City Tuesdays and Snturdnys
of each week, October 1 to Nuvembor
110. Limit seven days from date.

American Royal Lestock Show,
Kansns City, Oct. 15-1- Rnte $14.IG.

lyoulslana I'urchnso Exposition, SL
Louis, April 15 to Nov. 15. Rnte sea-

son ticket $28.10; sixty day $23.70;
IF day $19.75.

W. A. DASIIIELU

Ton cannot cures pllos by oxternnl
application. Any remedy to ho ef
fective must bo applied Insldo, right
at the sent of tho trouble. Man.nn
Id put up in a collnpslblo tube, with
a noz.l.e, so that It reaches Insldo
and applies tho remedy whero It Is
most needed. MnnZnn strengthens
tho blood vesselB nnd nerves so that
piles aro Impossible. MnnZan re-

lieves tho pain almost Instantly,
heals, soothes, cools nnd cures. Sold
by City Drug Storo.

Tovrlsl Rates.
The Frisco System will Isbul. dur

ing tho summer mouths, tourist round-tri- p

tickets to various resorts and lo-

cations tho mountains, lnhos and'
ashore, nt greatly reduced rates,,

with ample return limit.
Call en nearest agent or nddress.

Passenger Trafllc Department,
SAINT LOUIS

Warning Order.
In the United Stntos Court In tho

lp .Ian Territory, Southern district:
John Ilixson, plaintiff, vs. Mlnnlo

1 1 txsoii. defendant. No. 7. Marietta,
r

'' ho defendant, Mlnnlo IlixRin, is
'.'bMu-- to appear In this court In

il'ty days nnd answer tho complaint
it the plaintiff, John IUxboii.

Witness, Hon. Hosca Townsond,
Jiidge of said court nnd seal thoreol

llhln sr.lh dny of Septomhor, 1304.
(Seal) C M. CAMI'BIOLL, Clork.
liy II O IIOUSH, Deputy.
Drown & Mnrsh, attornoys.
S. H. Duller, attornoy for' non-roBl- -

dent.
First published Sopt. 30, 1901.

Warning Order
In the United States Court in tho

Indian Territory. Oouthorn District.
I Carrie WlWon, plnlntlft, vs. Georgo
Wilson, No. 58S4.

The dcfindttiit George Wilson, In

iMHi' l io appear In this court In thir-
ty day: and answer the complaint 0.1

Lie plaintiff, Carrie Wilton.
Wit hobs I Ion. Hoen Townton

J u le of said court and the sonl there
of, this 2 lib day of Sept, 11)04.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPHULL, Citric.
Hy W. S. Croekett. Deputy Clerk.
Hmwn & Marsh, nttorneyg.
S H. Hutler. attorney

Flmt published Soptember 25, 1001.

Warning Order.
In tho United States dlitrlct court

euro effected Kodol Dytpentla " "tri. t:
Sllle M. Cjt. plaintiff, vt. U. J Cox,

te'cndaiit. No. 600S.
'Hi defendant, 11 J. Cox, It wnraed

to nppenr In thlt court In thirty flays
and nntwer the cumplulnt of the plalu-tif- f,

Sallle M. Cox.
WItnett the Hon. Hotoa TownsniI,

Judgo of snld court, and the seal there-
of, this 3d day of Oetobor, 1901.

lSil) C. M. CAMUIIBLL, Clerg.
W. S. CltOCKETT, Deputy.
Cruco, Cruco & Illonkmoro, attor-

noys.
S. H, Butler, attornoy for non-tod-

dent. ,

First published Oct. 1, lid I.


